Introduction {#s1}
============

Bank robberies represent a serious concern worldwide. In Italy, bank robberies were more than 772 in 2015, representing 60% of total attacks[@r1]^)^. Robberies are considered potentially traumatic workplace events (PTEs) because they are unexpected life-threatening events occurring in the course of someone's work[@r2]^)^. Exposure to bank robberies may engender numerous mental health problems[@r3]^)^. Among these, attention should be given to post-traumatic stress symptoms (PTSS) that are: *intrusion*(i.e., re-experiencing the trauma through distressing dreams, flashbacks, feelings), *avoidance*(i.e., avoiding feelings, thoughts and other reminders of the event) and *hyper-arousal*(i.e., hyper-vigilance, sleep disturbance, irritability, poor concentration)[@r4]^)^. In general, a minority of robbery victims is likely to manifest symptoms of enough severity and duration to comply with criteria for diagnosis of a mental disorder (e.g., post-traumatic stress disorder[^1^](#n1){ref-type="fn"}), with the majority suffering from one or more stress symptoms during the first days, weeks and months. However, even normal symptoms (e.g., anxiety, depressive feelings, somatic problems) may undermine work capabilities. Re-experiencing and arousal symptoms indeed result in poor concentration and difficulties to meet work-related demands[@r5]^)^. Moreover, the work environment may become a reminder of the critical event[@r6]^)^, so that employees may become reluctant to return to their job[@r3]^)^. Additional, disruptive consequences of PTSS include sick leave, missed deadlines, and increased accidents[@r3], [@r7]^)^. Thus, it has been estimated that in 2010 PTSS across Europe costed 8.4 billion euros in terms of healthcare expenses[@r8]^)^.

Nevertheless, positive results may follow PTEs and, in some cases, co-occur with PTSS[@r9]^)^. Post-traumatic growth (PTG) is the experience of positive change associated with the struggle with stressful situations or traumas[@r10]^)^. PTG can be described as a cognitive adaptation process which makes victims able to positively reinterpret their trauma, become more aware of their strengths and develop new coping strategies to face difficulties[@r11]^)^.

Literature on trauma suggests that sharing traumatic experiences with other members instills positive group processes[@r12]^)^, which have been considered key spurs of PTG. Unfortunately, empirical research testing these assumptions is relatively underdeveloped, thereby limiting significantly our understanding of the effects of PTSS on PTG and the role played by shared traumatic experiences in enabling improved functioning among victims. On the one hand, this study aims to analyze the effects of PTSS following bank robberies on PTG (highlighted as job satisfaction). On the other hand, this study aims to clarify under which circumstances the effects of PTSS on job satisfaction would vary, by investigating whether and how different exposure conditions (i.e., shared vs isolated exposure) would buffer the relationship between PTSS and job satisfaction[^2^](#n2){ref-type="fn"}. Drawing on conservation of resources theory[@r15]^)^, we contend that when the exposure to a robbery is collectively shared, victims affected by PTSS will be enabled to access group resources (e.g., social support, group identification) that may promote a greater PTG measured in terms of job satisfaction.

By testing this prediction, this study significantly contributes to the post-traumatic stress literature in two ways. First, while prior research in this area has mostly focused on the negative consequences of PTSS at work, our investigation discloses for the first time *whether* and *under what conditions* PTEs can result in improved psychological functioning despite the development of PTSS, thus helping build new theoretical perspectives on the positive outcomes of work-related PTEs. Second, we highlight the relevance of understanding how the collective exposure to the trauma can shape the effects of PTSS on work-related outcomes. This is crucial to formulate preventive measures and tailored interventions that help victims maintain an optimal functioning at work, even in the face of PTEs.

COR theory[@r16], [@r17]^)^ is one of the predominant theories used to explain traumatic stress. COR theory proposes that individuals strive to gain and preserve resources (i.e., things that centrally value), which play a major role in determining the way people deal with trauma. Robberies represent stressful events that may seriously impair psychological functioning[@r16], [@r17]^)^ since they constitute either a threat to---or an actual loss of---one's working conditions (e.g., personal safety at work)[@r18], [@r19]^)^. These latter constitute one of the fundamental resources identified by COR theory[@r16], [@r17]^)^, together with objects (e.g., tangible benefits), personal characteristics (e.g., resilience), conditions (e.g., safety at work) and energies (e.g., efforts)[@r17]^)^. Under periods of traumatic stress, in attempting to cope with the consequences of the trauma, individuals need to invest further resources. If victims are not successful in doing so, they may further aggravate their losses, generating an escalating spiral of losses. Although resource losses are more impactful than equivalent resource gains in predicting PTSS[@r20]^)^, resource gains can serve a buffering function in the face of resource loss[@r21], [@r22]^)^. Based on these principles, COR theory[@r16], [@r17]^)^ states that the interaction between losses and gains predicts individual responses to PTEs, so that individuals with more resources are better positioned for resource gains and less vulnerable to resource loss[@r17]^)^. Importantly, some conditions can provide individuals with opportunities to access resources (e.g., protection against resource loss) that facilitate resource gains (i.e., resource caravan passageways)[@r23]^)^. Therefore, under favourable circumstances, individuals affected by PTSS can mobilize and acquire new resources, restore their resource pools, offset the conditions that created resource loss and improve their psychological functioning by adopting effective conservation strategies following stressful situations[@r16], [@r24]^)^. In this view, PTEs with subsequent PTSS might represent an opportunity for individuals affected to shift their attentional focus towards the possible future gains that might be obtained from the trauma[@r10]^)^, ascribe a positive meaning to the traumatic experience, and reappraise more favourably the environment in which the trauma occurred. As a result, they undergo a positive transformation beyond the "*previous level of adaptation, psychological functioning, or life awareness*"[@r25]^)^.

PTG manifests in the acquisition of important valued resources, including greater appreciation of life, increased sense of personal strength, identification of new possibilities, positive spiritual change and improved interpersonal relationships, all of which are conducive to a more adaptive psychological functioning[@r10]^)^. Although the relationship between PTSS and PTG remains unclear[@r26]^)^, positive psychological changes following a trauma have been identified among a broad range of victims[@r27],[@r28],[@r29]^)^. Thus, taken together, COR theory[@r16], [@r17]^)^ and the post-traumatic stress literature suggest that: a) employees affected by PTSS might experience PTG; and b) such a positive transformation is contingent upon the possibility for the victims to reinvest their available energetic resources towards a cognitive reappraisal of the meaning attributed to the traumatic event.

Furthermore, as suggested by the COR theory[@r16], [@r17]^)^, the possibility to harness other types of resources becomes essential to gain new resources and, thereby, enable the victims affected by PTSS to experience a more positive psychological functioning[@r16]^)^. Accordingly, the loss of resources derived from robbery exposure might be compensated by a greater investment in other work-related resources that, by allowing employees to cognitively reappraise the trauma, would foster PTG. With regard to this, post-traumatic stress research indicates that when a traumatic event is shared with other people, rather than experienced individually, then subjects are more likely to benefit from greater social support and manifest increased group identification, all factors which have been empirically associated with PTG[@r30],[@r31],[@r32],[@r33]^)^. Indeed, the shared nature of the trauma can contribute to create and sustain a sense of groupness and feelings of similarity, thus enhancing stronger relationships and solidarity among victims, who can feel a sense of shared victimhood[@r32], [@r34], [@r35]^)^.

When a traumatic event is experienced collectively, the employees affected by PTSS will be more likely to access group-related resources (e.g., social support, group cohesion[@r36]^)^) which would enhance victims' self-efficacy[@r37]^)^ and facilitate communal coping processes (e.g., through emotional expression)[@r38]^)^. These latter are characterized by the development of a collective sense of ownership for the stressors (i.e., a "that is our problem" vs. "that is my problem" attitude), which facilitates the redefinition of difficulties as an acceptable dimension of the job[@r39]^)^ and stimulate a positive reappraisal of their relationship with the environment where the trauma occurred[@r40]^)^. Additionally, the enhanced identification with the group instils a personal sense of obligation to care about the group[@r41]^)^ and more positive emotions towards one's own work[@r42]^)^. These feelings enhance perceptions of fair treatment by the surrounding environment[@r43]^)^, which prevent avoidance thoughts about the trauma[@r44]^)^ and facilitate the reappraisal of the threatening event as a challenge[@r45]^)^, thus enabling a positive conversion of PTSS into job satisfaction[@r46]^)^. Taken together, our line of reasoning leads us to hypothesize that the exposure to robbery moderates the relationship between PTSS and job satisfaction, such that this relationship will be positive in the case of collective (vs. individual) exposure (Hypothesis 1).

Method {#s2}
======

Participants
------------

This study was part of a research project on psychosocial risks that was carried out in multiple offices of a national bank in Italy. Ethical approval for this study was granted by the research ethics committee of the University of Florence (approval number 2016/168). Data were collected through a time-lagged, two-wave design, with a separation of two months between measurements. When a robbery occurred in a bank office, the staff of the bank's health and safety department proceeded to administrate the initial (Time 1) questionnaire, which assessed the exposure to robbery, PTSS and job satisfaction. Data collection took place between 48 hours and one week after the robbery. Two months later, employees who participated to the first survey were invited to respond to the second (Time 2) questionnaire, which measured job satisfaction. The questionnaires from each period were matched over time using a working identification number assigned to respondents at both Time 1 and at Time 2. The research team obtained informed consent from all participants on written forms prior to data collection.

At Time 1,337 employees from 37 work units provided usable responses to the survey. Among them, 205 did not respond or provided incomplete responses to the second survey, resulting in a sample of 132 employees with matched data across time (response rate=39.17%). The final sample was equally distributed between the two genders, with an average age of 41.86 yr (SD=9.53). Due to privacy-related organizational restrictions, we were not allowed to collect information about participants' organizational tenure and educational level.

Measurements
------------

### Post-traumatic stress symptoms

PTSS were measured using Giorgi *et al.*'s Impact of Event Scale (IES)-6[@r47]^)^, which allows detecting significant PTSS among individuals exposed to traumatic events, such as robberies (e.g., "*I thought about it when I didn't mean to*"). The items were rated on a 5-point scale (from 1*=not at all* to 5=*strongly*). The reliability of this scale was 0.87.

### Exposure to robbery

Exposure to robbery was assessed with a dichotomous question asking each participant to indicate whether he or she had been exposed to the robbery individually (i.e., isolated exposure, coded 1) or together with other team members (i.e., shared exposure, coded 2).

### Job satisfaction

Job satisfaction was assessed with the following single item developed by Giorgi *et al.*[@r14]^)^: "*How satisfied have you been with your work?*". The responses were obtained on a 10-point scale (from 0=*no satisfaction* to 10=*satisfaction*), where a higher score indicates greater job satisfaction. Single-item measures of job satisfaction have been shown to display high face validity and to be highly correlated with multiple-item measures[@r48]^)^. As such, they represent an acceptable and reasonable alternative to multiple-item scales.

### Control variable

We controlled for gender and age, since both have been found to be related to job satisfaction[@r49], [@r50]^)^. Moreover, we controlled for job satisfaction at Time 1 in order to control for the possible confounding effect of unidentified variables on the dependent variable at Time 2[@r51]^)^.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Given the nested nature of our data, we first ran a null model with the HLM software, Version 7.01, to check whether significant between-group variance in job satisfaction existed. If significant between-group variance is detected, then hypotheses need to be tested using hierarchical linear modelling (HLM) analyses in order to consider the non-independence of observations[@r52]^)^. Specifically, we performed a χ^2^ test to examine the null hypothesis that groups were equal on job satisfaction and calculated the intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC1~(1)~) to estimate the degree of similarity among group members in the level of job satisfaction. Results suggested that a low degree of similarity existed among group members as only 6% of variance in scores of job satisfaction resided between groups (ICC~(1)~= 0.06); moreover, the χ^2^ for the group-level variance component was not significant (*χ^2^*=41.39, *df*=34, *ns*), which provides support for the null hypothesis that groups are equal on job satisfaction. Taken together, these results revealed non-significant between-group variability in job satisfaction), suggesting that HLM was not a suitable analytic technique. Accordingly, hypotheses were tested using multiple regression analyses in SPSS Version 22. Following Aiken and West[@r53]^)^, PTSS, as a continuous variable, was mean centred before entering it into regression models by subtracting the mean from the value of the original variable so that it had a mean of 0. Mean-centring continuous variables helps prevent the multicollinearity between the main effect and the interaction variables[@r53]^)^. Moreover, in line with Cohen and Cohen's recommendations[@r54]^)^, control variables were entered at Step 1, PTSS and exposure to robbery were entered at Step 2, and the interaction term between PTSS and exposure to robbery was introduced at Step 3. The procedure of entering the substantive study variables and the interaction term in a hierarchical manner allows determining the increment in explained variance (*R^2^*) that is due to the interaction term alone. In order to interpret the nature of this interaction, we performed a simple slope test by following Aiken and West's procedure[@r53]^)^, which implies calculating the association between the independent variable (i.e., PTSS) and the dependent variable (i.e., job satisfaction) at different values of the moderator (i.e., isolated versus vs. shared exposure to robbery). Consistent with Dawson's recommendation[@r55]^)^, we coded the values as 0 for isolated exposure to robbery and 1 for shared exposure to robbery to make the interpretation of the interaction effect more straightforward.

Results {#s3}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Descriptive statistics and correlationsVariablesMeanSD1234561. Gender^a^------2. Age41.869.530.21^\*^--3. Exposure to robbery^b^------0.27^\*\*^--0.06--4. Post-traumatic stress symptoms1.440.99--0.15--0.010.17^\*^(0.87)5. Job satisfaction (Time 1)6.491.64--0.100.040.03--0.18^\*^--6. Job satisfaction (Time 2)6.351.29--0.130.090.01--0.080.40^\*\*^--\**p*\<0.05; \*\**p*\<0.01. SD: standard deviation. *N*=132. Internal consistency coefficients (Cronbach's α) appear along the diagonal in parentheses. ^a^Gender is categorized in two groups: 1=female, 2=male. ^b^Exposure to robbery is categorized in two groups: 1=isolated exposure, 2=shared exposure. reports the descriptive statistics and correlations for all the variables.

Hypothesis 1 suggested that exposure to robbery would moderate the relationship between PTSS and job satisfaction. As shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Results of multiple regression analyses for job satisfaction (Time 2)Variable/ModelModel 1Model 2Model 3Estimate^a^SEEstimateSEEstimateSEStep 1Gender^b^--0.280.21--0.300.22--0.310.22Age0.010.010.010.010.020.01Job satisfaction (Time 1)0.30^\*\*^0.060.29^\*\*^0.060.26^\*\*^0.07Step 2PTSS^c^--0.040.11--0.32^\*^0.36Exposure to robbery^d^--0.060.22--0.040.21Step 3PTSS × Exposure to robbery0.50^\*^0.22Total *R^2^*0.17^\*\*^0.17^\*\*^0.21^\*\*^Δ*R^2^*484.830.000.04^\*^\**p*\<0.05; \*\**p*\<0.01. SE: standard error. *N*=132. ^a^Estimates are unstandardized regression coefficients. ^b^Gender is categorized in two groups: 1=female, 2=male. ^c^PTSS = post-traumatic stress symptoms. ^d^Exposure to robbery is categorized in two groups: 1=isolated exposure, 2=shared exposure., multiple regression analyses revealed that, at Step 1, of the control variables only gender was a significant predictor for job satisfaction at T2 (β=0.26, *p*\<0.01). At Step 2, PTSS negatively and significantly predicted job satisfaction at T2 (β=−0.32, *p*\<0.05). At Step 3, PTSS significantly interacted with exposure to robbery in predicting job satisfaction (β=0.50, *p*\<0.05, Model 3).

This interaction is graphically represented in [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Moderating effect of exposure to robbery on the relationship between post-traumatic stress symptoms and job satisfaction. For isolated exposure to robbery, β=0.18, ns. For shared exposure to robbery, β=0.67, ***p***\<0.05.. Results from the simple slope test showed that the relationship between PTSS and job satisfaction was not significant in the case of isolated exposure to robbery (β=0.18, *ns*), but became significantly positive in the case of shared exposure (β=0.67, *p*\<0.05). Thus, these results support Hypothesis 1.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The present study aimed to clarify the conditions under which PTSS following a bank robbery could be a driver of---rather than a threat to---employee job satisfaction. Consistent with our Hypothesis, our findings provided empirical evidence for the moderating effect of exposure to robbery on the relationship between PTSS and job satisfaction: this relationship was positive and significant in the case of shared exposure but turned to non-significant in the case of isolated exposure. Interestingly, unlike prior research documenting the detrimental impact of PTSS on job satisfaction, our findings suggest that this relationship is more complex and context dependent. Indeed, we found that PTSS did not predict job satisfaction independently, but only in interaction with the exposure to robbery. Accordingly, our investigation provides a unique contribution to the existing literature on psychological sequelae following robbery exposure. While previous studies have shown the negative consequences of PTSS on job satisfaction[@r56]^)^, the buffering conditions under which such effects might change remain largely unexplored. We extend this research stream to show that individuals with high PTSS who experienced the trauma collectively reported greater job satisfaction levels in comparison with those with low PTSS.

This way, we highlight the relevance of integrating the assumptions implied in the COR framework[@r16], [@r17]^)^ with the insights from the PTG literature to understand the key role of social factors (i.e., shared exposure to robbery) in shaping the relationship between PTSS and job satisfaction. The COR theory[@r16], [@r17]^)^, by emphasizing conservation strategies for the mobilization and acquisition of new resources, may help explain *how* individuals suffering from PTSS can experience a PTG in terms of job satisfaction. On its part, the PTG literature clarifies *what* specific conditions (i.e., collective exposure to the trauma) are necessary to enable individuals to undertake such conservation strategies and, thereby, achieve an improved psychological functioning following the traumatic experience. To the best of our knowledge, prior to our research, Hochwarter and colleagues' study[@r57]^)^ was the only one that empirically documented the role of perceived resources in positively shaping the relationship between trauma-related stress and job satisfaction. Additionally, we measured job satisfaction immediately after the robbery and two months later. Only a few trauma studies have assessed job satisfaction, though it represents an important pre-trauma risk factor. Indeed, job satisfaction was found to significantly predict post-event satisfaction one year later, over and above the trauma exposure itself[@r58]^)^. Our investigation goes an important step further by clarifying for the first time the boundary conditions that allow people to access the resources necessary to experience positive outcomes (e.g., job satisfaction) despite the development of PTSS. In doing so, this research also enhances our understanding of the resource gains associated with exposure to traumatic events, highlighting the shared, rather than individual, nature of the trauma as a key condition upon which people can access the resources necessary to achieve such gains.

However, the findings are also subjected to some limitations. First, this study relied on one source of information for data gathering, which might contribute to common method bias[@r59]^)^. Yet, this risk is reduced by adopting a two-wave design and by including the dependent variable (i.e., job satisfaction) as control at Time 1. It should be noted that, according to COR theory[@r16], [@r17]^)^, resource losses following a traumatic experience lead to high initial PTSS levels, but PTG may serve as a kind of resource caravans which supports individuals to recover over time[@r22]^)^. In this view, it might be possible that PTSS and PTG would be positively intercorrelated soon after PTEs, but negatively correlated later in time[@r22]^)^. Therefore, future studies should consider longer period of separation between measures to shed light on these relationships. Second, except for the exposure to robbery, data on pre- and other peri-traumatic risk factors, which may influence workers' susceptibility to PTSS[@r60]^)^, were not collected. Consequently, further studies should control for these confounding variables (e.g., prior trauma history). Third, results may not be generalizable to other working populations, since they were based on the banking context. Replications should thus be conducted in other professional contexts through replication studies. Fourth, although these findings emphasize the importance of social resources in transmitting the moderating effects of the collective exposure (i.e., social support, group identification), this study did not include measures of such resources. Likewise, we did not assess PTG (e.g., cognitive reappraisal) and COR (e.g., acquisition of new resources) processes through which PTSS may stimulate increased job satisfaction. Future studies should hence include these variables to develop and test more complex moderated mediation models that would help understand how and when PTSS following traumatic exposure can lead to improved psychological functioning at work. Finally, since the purpose of the study was to detect post-traumatic stress symptomatology without making a diagnosis of post-traumatic stress disorders (PTSD), we used the well-known, validated IES scale[@r47]^)^. This measure embraces criteria for PTSD as defined by DSM-IV[@r61]^)^ and showed good reliability in the present study. However, in order to make a more comprehensive diagnosis of post-traumatic stress symptoms, it would be useful to include clinical examinations in future studies. Moreover, more research is needed to better understand the relationship between job satisfaction levels following PTEs at work and the overall level of life satisfaction among affected workers. For instance, future studies could analyse whether, under circumstances of work-life balance, job satisfaction following shared exposure to work PTEs would be positively associated with satisfaction in other life domains. Moreover, more research is needed to analyse the impact of work-related PTEs on different life areas. Indeed, the finding that positive results (i.e., greater PTG in terms of job satisfaction) following PTEs may co-occur with high PTSS (when the trauma is collectively shared) could suggest that reduced functioning in some life domains (e.g., social functioning) can happen despite the increased functioning in a specific area (e.g., the work-related domain).

From a practical standpoint, our results suggest that employees suffering from PTSS following a collective exposure to a traumatic event might derive benefits from group-level interventions to improve their psychological functioning at work. Such interventions should enhance supportive actions within the team and promote an increased sense of group identification to allow victims to experience a positive change from the trauma. Companies should supply organizational resources and promote resource gain climates by implementing training programs that foster passageways for social resource caravans, enhancing effective internal communication, encouraging bounding among group members, and improving morale, cooperation, and collective coping skills within the team[@r62]^)^. Furthermore, organizations could provide their employees with training on team resilience (i.e., "a team's belief that it can absorb and cope with strain, as well as a team's capacity to cope, recover and adjust positively to difficulties", p.149)[@r63]^)^, which is focused on collective resilient characteristics, such as collective efficacy, team cohesion and team adaptability[@r64]^)^. These skills can be strengthened by key psychosocial conditions, including team learning, social identity, positive emotions, transformational leadership and shared leadership[@r65]^)^. For instance, in order to foster the resilience of team members, companies could consider training team leaders to enact transformational behaviours, such as seeking team members' ideas about how to handle critical events and encouraging them to ask for assistance when needed[@r66]^)^. Likewise, group treatments for PTSS (e.g., group psychological debriefing) can be realized to facilitate protected settings in which victims can engage in group sharing and collaborative processes[@r67]^)^.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that PTSS is not always bad for employee positive functioning in the workplace. Precisely, our results suggest that when a traumatic event is experienced collectively, rather than in isolation, employees with high levels of PTSS, as opposed to those with low levels of PTSS can benefit from the shared nature of the trauma to undergo a post-traumatic growth that allows them to be ultimately more satisfied with their job. These findings highlight that, in the case of collective exposure to a traumatic event, it is essential to direct occupational health interventions towards the group itself in order to enable the victims of trauma to access the necessary social resources to improve their psychological functioning.
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1\. To diagnosis PTSD[@r4]^)^ the following criteria should be met: the person was directly or indirectly exposed to a PTE (Criterion A) and experienced at least one intrusion symptom (Criterion B), one avoidance symptom (Criterion C), two symptoms of negative alterations in cognitions and mood (Criterion D), alterations in arousal and reactivity (Criterion E). Symptoms should last for more than one month (Criterion F), create functional impairment (Criterion G) and be not due to medications, substance use or other illnesses (Criterion H).

2\. We chose to focus on job satisfaction since it represents a key indicator of psychological functioning at work[@r13]^)^ that has been shown to be impaired by distress[@r14]^)^ and PTSS[@r15]^)^ in the context of bank robberies.
